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TRI-WEEK

LVtUiis Hutnal zafelnsiirairiie 0(
pany, W, WaU Street, Bl. York.

J. Sprigg Chai

rpms Company wl.irh confines its business exTbs Pibb STsavsas
J. clusivcly to Lira f»suasi.c*,hasnow been in
SaOTO.aKsw*,, Master, and
operation two yearn and a ball; during which periNORTH AMERICA, J. M. CtamB.
has issued 1023 iwlicica; and for the first fif- Master, will ply legulatly becweco tbe above aid
months experienced no loss. Its losses lortbc all mtermediRe^Uitt. lmv« aoeinnati and
whole time have leen less than $18,1)30, leaving an tespted.)
--------- d<«k.M,.CS«««tay,
aecumlaUon of about $U5,000 on hand, beyond the
T^ioau aieunaurpasaadin spee.1 and
payment of claims and expenses. This added to
the original guaranty capital of $30,000, places the odatiM by sBj nthert cm ibe WestSfn wale,., and
security of tlie Coiiipart)
Coinpany on a basis to solid as nu ill aTord te pereena leaehiag MaysyUi, a tbe
dmit <of a lalii
All itK.prafiw »«cru« to the credit of the dealeni,
andare divided annually among them, whether the
the policy be iiisued for n limited period or lor tbs
rnn Oiocwto.
whole term of life, a feature
unknown in the eluirre unkno'
aeter of any other Mutual L . lu. i
b3
Crushed end Pow
incorpoiutcd in this biatc.
dered Surgais;
Two dividends of 50 per cent each, on the a81 Bbls. Plantation Blolaaest:
ount of premium received, in accordance with
300 Bags Rio and Javt Cofiee^
tbe provisions of the charter, have been deelarad,
5 TitteMRiee;
ited to the assuicd, and for which scrip
to Boxes White KtvuiBSitgH:
1
105 Fuekagss Maekerst, Salmon ud HerriDp,aUaixai;
1
00 Boxes, Halvae and Qua'n Raising
Spenn Candles, Painted Backets and Tubs, Ginger
Ptwervea, Prunes, Lobsters, Sardines, Spice, Pepper,
l^r policiess granted for the whole term of life, &e., just received from New Orleans; with a eomwhen the premium thereof amounts to $S0-~a note
it of Tom and other utieles in Ibe
for 40 per cent, with interest at 6 pet cent.—wdfi.
nd Wine* and Liquors, asuruof, in
na gimronly. may be received in payment, or it
lid i 1 cash, in which case it is expected,
j
ual
pay,
late, ^e
,
j
p
..... tlu
he public
t»e te'erred
. For further information,
OTjfolcU imd Corns of proposal, which

iLD prMessiop. No ollirei in tha city, for convcni^c
and Of locauon wilh re.'erence to the Court-house, case
FWJWY M S 1,00 a year w «*«««■, S4,sc ... thin of ncccss, and nhundaiicc of light and air, ate equal
to th^now offered; at prices, too, which cannot
■ety
™ eive satiafacben. The lower story of the
mcr,
H occupied as a sale room for Stove and
TiitMDAr Monsisc, at S3,00a year in oAuiirr,
lion
and tee upper or 3d story wa» huilt for,
$3,50 wiiltiiiliieyear, or$3,00at theexpiraiion
and will shortly be occupied as, the “ Odd Fallows'
ofilieycar.
ins.

REMOVAL
To NO. 4, ‘^Ailea Buiimav«,»

NEWTON COOPER.

—
A GOBSigBlBeBt
■■■• /~hF 15 boxes Orouoco TobuccoTrom Virginia,
* 1 V/ W'H he sold lower than any Tobacco of tlio
Slime quality in tlus market Tlie Tobacco must
be sold, and a bargain will be given by
jan31
JNO. B. MILVAIN.

ERi

HiMoari Tsbacoo.
Q BOXES prime Missouri'lobucco, roanufachir
0 ed in Glasgow, Mo., for sole low to close the lot.
jau3t
JNO. B, M ILVAIN.

F1b6 Tobaeoo.
TO THE rUBLIC.
°"
tod up expreuly for us in the "Mltn Buil
4, Our stock is now veiy large oad cos
meiog every thiog usually kept in
bouses, at loBalprictr CovxrnT Mcnci
•Lsas, Bdisseu, Blacbshits, Coicu
and others can he fuUn supplied by us.

A BOXES extra fine lib lump Tobacco, suitable
^ for bar-rooms, for sals.
jnn3l
JNO. B. M'lLVAIN.

ran

Ohlorofona.

’v-■
"0em™f«
>*»•
6BS,

T
just procured this new agent for the
X prevention of pain, in Dsktal anil Sureiol
operations. It is decidedly superior t» tec Lkto*OB. It is very pleasant *»J no injorious efforts
follow its iiihal.non.
1 have also puichasej tee ezclosivb right of

“« Dental Surgery,forresroringlhecontouroftheface; ,
ood orgivingtoHOLLOWClIEiaCSanaturalfullness.
«ch for Jloaon, Fleming and Lewis eouniics.

eaables ns to ofo our custon
any Housa west of tbe Mou
dMwheie.

' or attended to, and withal warranted. Office on Sut
ton street, nearly opposite tbe Lee House.
»e«.
11. MARSHALL,
new j„3|
Dental Surgeon.

Trace cboInB.

olfwating goods in our line.
Country MeicbanuwtU do u
• • '
- ,g £osf.
:R & PHISTER,
‘-Siga of the Saw-

Hardware I Hardware! I
T KSlSt^dS^Collin’s, Simmons k I
1200 Prt Trace Chains, asssorted,
3000 Gra Premium Screu-s, assorted,
SO DozCaraenter's&AmericimRiin
175 C
375 I
100
-.1--------- -ShoeN—
20 Do* Molasses Gates, assorted,
25 “ Uatcheu and Hand Axes,
15 “ Iron Tea Kettles,
250 - Polished Bndoons.
100 KeBNBits,MsorIedsizes. Atll
wwe bouse of
HONTER k PBISTE
leb,7. No 4,“AU«i Buildings," Mam S

m'l,
:onsta,
>cki
*>

ALSO^K lot of Anvils and Vices of the Best
Brands, which we intend to sell very low. Now is
a favorable time to get good bargains with ns;
in a short ticpe we will receive our new stock of
goods, and wc are anxious to reduce our stock
on band as low oa possible before that Ume.
Since the coming in of the new year, wc have
been greatly favored and aided by our friends in tee
way of prompt payniciif* aaif jvmilloiirts, for which
we rctuni teem our thanks.
COBURN. REEDER k HUSTON.
fcb2
r Cagle eopT.1
jBBt BMdlved:
1 cask Dutch Madder,
2 CereonsS. F. Indigo, a superior article,
3 Bbls. ground Ginger, pure.
2 casks Epsom balls,
SBllsFhdiorTarjieraOil.
10 " Copal Varnish, and for tale low fay
J.W. JOHNSON, & SON,
Feb. 2
‘Herald Buildings,'Second St.

A. R. OSOSBT,
tlEXOVSO TO

^

urTKI-l-E-D

I.

DUTi..'l

ade Onn BCSHELS Clover Seed—best quallly—
■
“i^UARY.

Salem Seed.
See

,
'
''

’

Bloo &OU and Timotkf SeeA

aSV

gy.-'lfr'f o -r:____ .L.- -.-..A

Ow

100
jtn5S

- Stripped ^

lalelw
.VAIN.

BEAUTIFCL article of M^ieskin Bets, ol

FaU nyla, Sy iafo at tha
rAMES WORMaS, “v
Sutton

Freik Dried PMches.

A FINE article in store and for sale by
A.
W. S. PICKETT, Agt
osiS7
,M,rU« fW

100,000
5/XO Regalit;
3.U00 Pfineopes. Just.reecivedandforsriebr
W.B.WOOD.

Lo&f Hlaas.»

-----of those iuperior BotUm
just received, for sale by
SEATON* SHARPE.

FaahiBaaMe Beawr aad Mni.Bfo«n
Hats.

OAOUERREOTVIPNG.

ATToitNEYAT'Liw,
^om,.
SSfs ^v.

Gaok to wbaat.

DA BJnS’ COMPOUXD SYRUP OF
• »“8«

WILD OBEBEI ABO TAR,

SEATON k I

■ItF 25 catty boxes ^
• ludigo;
1 euk Madder,
J^ received and for tale low.
fehO
ARTDS, METC

.
“>t»duing this medictoe to the public, we
d^ itiBoper to rate for tbe informitioS of those
a a distance, tea it is tee proenratiofl of a luvt.in.

qv 12

SEATOPf* SttAR

jan?
JNO. R MelLVAIN.
Fraih Arrlvali.
TUSTiecciveddirecilyfrom theEist,atS.Shock- TKDIANA While Wheat Flour; Pemuvlvawa
tf ley's on Front St, a large and well seleeled stock 1 Hulled Buckwheat nour. For^lT^
FALL AND WINTER GOOES, eonsistlng in pait
T. J. PICKE
of fine French and English black and fancy Qoths:
plain and foftcy Caiaimeres, in great variety and at
reduced prices; Satinetts, of all fciuds of t* laMt
"ylc; Vestings, in great obiiadanei^PlainUaekand
Afro. n‘^w dor^ ^e Maleskio Hats, of the

able Cape; Shoes and Boots.
The greatest variety possible of leady-made
! and patronage.
clothing, kept cotistently on hsnd. aU of which
I latf
L. C.&H.T. PlhVRCE.
will be sold at prices to suit the times. AU detcriptions of cloibing made to erdor upon tbe short
»
est notice. Tbcte wishing to purchase will find it
to Gieir interest to give me a uU.
fpMF ..
8. SHOCKLi
H. T. Pearce's entire slock of Goods in
:!
^LOVER SEED.

TecooBtr; Ilercbante

E

SoAethlBENaw.

Rccived, a veiT handsome iddition to my
very handsome Ladies'Watches;

J- W. JOHNSTON k SON,
Drtggwis, Jlarite'a.

s. SHOCKLEY.

OhamlcBla

10os-~s.,b,«

10 “ Chiorido Zine;
20 Ibe Preetp. Carb- Iron:
Sublimed Caloowl;
AvP“'"*rtsed RochelleSelts;
"“SO—A genera assortmcnl of tec mectaiil
proved chemicals, 'ust received and for sale hv
J*" *
SEATON A HA RPE

BemorU.
store to the house

<4ii
W
th<
sti
ibi
-

SiBfolBtlom

isteia day di solved by motnal consent. The un1 settled business of tbe late firm wiU be attended te
1 by Thoa. Y. Payne, and both nembers of the firm
will eeatinne to pnetice law in this eity.
TH03. y. PAYNE,
■
jan24ema
JOHN N. JEFFERSON.

Bfata-ftrofs Seed

»

W. S. BROWN k CO.

Oodey's Ladies Boot

kingleavcof old friends andcuslomhc pcrmitiad to rciura our *i«i»rc
liberal manner they have patronised

_
T
X■
gen.
«to«
*hal

20os:""X'‘“^,“;r“rr-'

HaTona Olsara
■n be purcbaseil in any haueo ir
ry. One of the firm will Icai

A LARGEsupplyofHavana.Cigara,ofvarious Apnceiby

jan 12.

It J. HICKMAN.

- - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A. M. JANUARY

ToiHro.j-ow5^'“JSito lb. r,.™

.liCE k WALLLXGFORD.

Pateot Poetry.
Goods from . . . ....
Baltimore;
And Goods from Phili
With every thing tiiat 's'cSe Sn^ew.
Coma on, all ye who wish to buy,
To suit you we will surely try;
And pvc you bargains, such as you
Nor your arfccslora never knew.
Why will you falter, then, and fear.
And buy your goods so very dear?
When you can buy them there so cheap,
And the reward of your industry reap.
Goods there of every make end kind,
Tosuit tbe most fastidious mind;
Aud every ihiogtbnt eon entice.
Is ollcred at the lowest price.
No Store within the Western Stales
^ offer Goods at lower rales;
5t one trial give—
.......... .'pent it while yon live.
Be net by sophistry eontrolled.
And men who only waut yoor gold;
When basins just ta suit the buyers,
Can be obtained atWlTTENMYER'S. [j

Silgo Iroa.
ig at my establUhi

U Of the pashtekes this occasion to amMunee for
X lheondersigned,wasthisdaydiisolved bymu the opening year, tha bo contuiwi to make and
tual consent. The ^ks are ........
letl inthebandsi_____
the bends of Jas.
to^ the business of
the cooeem aud to make
most (tvorable terroi. He seUeiu the ftvort ol
thefirmesmaybenecesei
tease who have workin his line, and refeia confident,
ly to specuDens of hi* manufwtun of fom- yean
p^e generally
standing for thedurahility of work done at hiathop.
jta 10 '48
E. F. METCALFE

-ta flax SEED ddi,.
R- J. LANGHDRNE.

AOard.
nnali prices.
'ANUARV.

A*twi» HetenlTe * Co.

InniraBoa.
;ting a Gewrof Cammiaskm
Suti. siBDf and offers bis good* and his services in
• in the City of Maysville.aud ic^tfully aol a continuance of the patronage of tbe old firm
of Artus&Melcatre.and of the public generally.
The bntiiiesa will be conducted under tbe luperintadence of Jame Artiis,te connect with a bouse
January 17th ’4B.-if.
te be open^ in Cioc^ni. under the Dime of
detealfe t Co., asaooii asStockca
t whieb time naUce wiU be given.
X Hemp. Haring mied the frame WarchouK
JAMES ABTUS,
on tee comer of Second ud WaU Streete, near my
E F. METCALFE.
“ tepuse. myfriendemM teepabUeS solicit^
JOHN P. CAHPBFLL.
team of that branch of buMoeta I will atRICH-D HENRY RANSON.

TAMp,.p»jxr!r!ri-..5.h;p

800

XuuwhtSaU.

jan9_________

hTTris prime Kanwha Salt, for tale.
•ct29
A. M. JANUARY,

New Hoof# ood Lot to Bole.

T OFFER for sale, tbt large end eommei
1 BRICK _______________
_
DWELLING HOUSE
tee comer
of 3d tod Plum stmeu, oa sei ...odatiDg toms
jBBtReceiY«A
n that all Iron sold by me will be wurranted This bona it a constraeted om
1.AA PAIRS Country made Socks. Forrale goo. I, and at prieei as low as any in tea market.— tibia of diririoo into two eoaveni
. IvU at 25cento per pair,at
lujn also receiving Inm the Eastern cities wvenl
’
jaalO
WM. WITTEN.MYER.
cate ' Steel, purchased from JhUnufaelurers A
J^Rim PEACHES, best quality, for sale.
gent id for cash, which enables me te all at
ingly tow rates.
..............
F. Jl. WEEDON.
,

nr.*as.dv».2ct?.”„5iv

a,d SM™.,

HolftUn Hats.
A

i6oosn?KiA;r.i.= '"

°ct29______________ A. M, JANPARY.

10. as it is very
aving notes due, arc e
* >0 as possible,
................. ...........makepayment. lnn._
"! itly solicited
ikmglhi
:this appeal, wc doit wiihthcmore confidence,
ruMomcn will recollect it is the first we
«

“S'sSIJrTeS"

The Hunun of Kentoeky; or, Tnals and 1
of Trappers and Tmden;
lie UtnOn: or. tho iia^Uk.. by F. Soulie;
l^eslie WUiuot; or. WiKicrani
Koowlson's complete Famp., or Home Doetoi
jsn38

M SS.” "'‘■"S"'”

Puente and Taaeben will find it to their intetmt

Toioailndi.

ftd

X in thenew Wdings oppositetee Post o0iea,en
Second St. (ealled--H«rald Buildings,") offer on exLots to Sale.
tensivesfock in their line,all fresh and comniislng
tbe following;
lOUO Do*, assortol Essences,
ter
000 “ Blueand Black Ink,
etieot, end nuts back 180 or 185 feet,;
«■
400 ■' Goilfrcy's Cordial.
anUy situated for a private residence.
.
400 “ Baicraan's Drops,
! wilhalso dispose of nine lou in East-MaysvHIe,
300 “ Opodeldoc,
on
300
Bear's Oil.
300 ° Assorted rases Colognes,
200 “ Castor Oil,
500 Sugar Coated Klls,
A WAHEH0U8S TO TSNTi .
600 “ N-B. Liniment.
The above aitieka have oU been put up daring
th* winter and with great care we oiler very low to
tee trade. Cincinnati and Philadelphia Bills duidi. ented on as good terms ns can be bod.
J. W. JOHNSON k SON,
Hlaerkcratteadea,
No. 1. ••Herald Buildings."
Wmlbssls aid RsriiiDriLsBsix
Maysvillc, Feb-2, '48.
Beou k Shoei.
rAVE moved their establishment to the? V
WaU Paper.
L Budding, on the oenwr o/ &tW and Su " ITTE are now just receiving from tee East, 1
tt whsiu they would be pleased lo see their
n Screens, Window Curtains, Ac. &e. All of wdUd
will be told lower than ever before offered io Ihi
marhet. Those wishing to make their rooms tool
• neat and clean, preparatory tor tbe approacluBi
spring, will do well to give us a call.
OnC\ **»« fo^*Md^ter Pi
!
jan 31
W.S. BROWN fc CO
at Bstomahinglv low wices. at

TTrOULDnspeeifully invite theatlr
T? trf the public to their v«
of nuacellaaeoiis and light Utemtuie.
Thesr amngemenu are such, that
w*ys“posteduo"with theiww isai
pnes, both in the East mod WesL

JS.

Oar RttoU Stook

toraWaoM ofttedbyanyregular taueeintbe
trade. Call and tart the correetnea of thko^bn.
1 MaAst atreet near Front, W« side.
OOV19
LAEEW4 BRODRICK.

OA BUSHELb balcm or Orchard Gnus Feed.— th'
For sale by
A. M- JANUARY.
th.
fob 4.
XI

riLL continue the ptuc^ee of thur p

___ W. & Brewa k Go.

^

JAMES WORMALD.

declS____________ WM. WITTeBiyER
A good slock. Brown and White Janes, White

: undersigned having disposed of their e
o Slock of Goods in Maysvillc, to Mess
L Pearce and Jos. Watlingfonl, would respe

Ss S’

WiU find It their intereit to give ue yet iBother sail
m muy aiticte of our neat impertutiga, have
been bought at rSedine ftem early (uiecs^ withocil
in the BBcelleuee «f aitbar Ryle. «

would ^=^^lhom wh^adesiie to tee their/
aeelhersi_____
February 19.

Oapil OapsII

hi

Ctoer SeeA

Horse cenars.

77" EPT eonstanUy on had, best <
t\ BoweCnUari—manufactuied ferou

A LWAYSesupplycf tbebcslonhantfundfe
sale by
B. J. LANGHOUNE,
juitO________
Market street.
R. B. Coleman,
S. S. Benedict,
Jelm M. Nixon,
Henry A. Kelson,
IyJ.
R. j. LANGHORNE
Samuel C. Paxson,
jaa3
Market stnet
Loring Anuiews,
J. K. Herrick.
SALHOIV,
5t O Roberts,
Wm. N. Scymonr,
C. P. Lindriej-,
John S. Bussing,
If K. Bogert,
Morris Franldin,
R.J. Hutchinson.
Ficcmau, M. D.
3____________________ Market etreet
J. M. Wardwel
A. M. JIERCJUNUOKEREL,
R. B. COLEJfAN, 1
Ptisr Fasasiix, Actuary.

Notice.

. 'DEVOLVING, Duelling and other PUloIs. RiXVi
und
Guns of every kind. A good
we assortment of Sporfing Apparatusand Gun Ma- "
kers .Materials
«
CTAgent for the King's Mill Rifle Powder.
IMaysvillc, foil 3

LARGE Lit of Geoige 1

FAU. AHD WntTER O00D&
TIT£ have the pleasure toanuouire to our friend
TV and the public generally, that wc aieoowin
"ceipt of our
_ Second
_ FaU
_ Importation of Good*
—■eonpriuBg every irtiele —
- “he up
caoplBM and ilHintda nock.

]VfILTON CDLBERTSON is prepared et hi.

A.M.Stcrchant,
O. Gushnell.
Kichanl E. Purdy.

Gsonoa Wuitss, M. D., 3 Laight street
Coax. R. Boosbt, M. D. S Sl Mark's Pliee.
toueiTVB.
O. Bcsusul. £s<i. S2 N.a<sau street
T. J. PICKETT, Jgaa.
M. F. Apaatsos, M. D.. Medical Exammtr.
Maysvilie, Jun 19, 1848.

Second Sl. 6efi«fcn filarket and Stillon Sts
A

ObteliuatlBoalfl Oaadles,

WHOLE NO. 159.

BftODRlCK*

-SECOND UIPOBTATION OF

NWiSarMj-

"\l/E have just rs'-eived a large lot of Trace
Y V thaiitf. of quality and price to suit all our

Norib EtHteomer Sd and Sutton streea

LAREW A

61088! Glau!
TUST ERCEIVF.D,
iompk F. Brodrick. Agent.
tmtelof Ibe PTMltli* Bnee, Wai^Hlle, My.
TS prepared to take risks against toss by File anc V 20 Boxei quart Bottles, S5boxes pint Botties,
20
boxes
Tumblers, 1'incture Jars, &o.
± Water—those great ageou in the destruction ol
For sale, by J. W. JOHNSON & SON,
Front siroets. He wilt eonduet tbs miablitemat
No 1. 'Herald Buildioss,’ Second St.
m t style which will wenanl him in expenisg a
Febuaty 2
^ of pubUe patronage. His ebages wilL a
Usbed character, m taken into consider
hDr*1AC.M ta
B--..__ ,___ ri. _.______ _ 1__
Dr. I Taylor, DenUat
COLDMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY,' may “IT^ODLD respectfully inform his patrons,
leattheateamboat loading.
reasonably expect an opportunity of receiving pr*ra
TY he has proeiirod end is now uaing. tee
'■ms eaougb to make up a part of its recent avers CHLOROFORM fortheptcvcniion of pain
Tlmothj Seed.
osscs in Ibis eity.
- teySeedf
during surgical operations, and would recommend
FARMERS
A.M. J
Are infomied teat I will uke risks on HEMP ster
ily taken and certain in its eOccis.
«d in Bams in tee couiUiy.
jnrOflice on Sutton street, adjoining the Bank.
j*ii2eay
J.F.3RODKICK.Agen-»

Uke an MteiM ri^ on tbe «SI foS

^AJcrroJYlCirCHES-A small lot very so-

£ fK CS"'"

^*"^"**

SEATON a SHARPEi
3 BUi. 1 and 2 year old

JNO.B. MUYAIN.

TLNTEND shortly fitiiog up FOUR HAl
X SOME OFFICES in tbe tMond Meiy of my
*eetber
Bow% «a Market iq with ta eabaneo from Ibe
T¥TE need money and are dependent upon ear
front POnoiisde>foiisafmit»cwilldD
eaJt eooa, as I wiS eoneult tbe taiw of tee t
if they deeite it and iutead tomakatbem alt

/vtHeoalTod,
JHg^.h^dmmelotofBl^W,

190i?St?sra&JTiSBt
BOV17

Birrron.ftota3iff

60.000

> MO round, mnbta' which I wtrmnt te

^ an tee varies

ReibFarm For Bole.

to*e^v"rii5I teTw;

ISAAC LEWIS,
JNO.&MCILTA1N.

'nROM the & L!£fo"sSE?t|h.

a>ti

X iami-byte*bamIoramtafl,l7
R. J. LANGllOftNS,

BenaetBoozds.

^QG^j^^iwived. Merchantewilldowell
«

; w. s. B90WN * CO.

OhewlBi Tobaooo.

T7DWi.
SARDS’Extra So.

]. Va, tCr
other Iciodi at '
H. J. HICKMAN'S

SPftlSO.ITOCl OP
WhiRMsetiM inUiwislwautT*
n the Ustlimeie Patriot.)
•MlMieior bowelloml 1-MiesBnw.
VI.4R
13T Tito following is. the ViU pnssed by
In pursuance Ion notice previously giren,
The following iMer from Lovell, pub
Avditok’i OmoR
the Ketiiucky Lepslainre, authorising the
ortion of the Whigs ofLew.
TheHichroontl Whig, until roccnily. unlished in the Cleveland Herald wS be rend
J
USTRE
Mugr, Pitcbcn, and Tamlleit of h>.
Prmk/ort, Ay. Januartf IS, 1848
met at Eacutapia
on Saturday,
lapia_________
, . the 13(h
sale of the Public Square, ius., ia Wasbwith interest nut only ^ bnsineta meu.bul mmiued on the subject of the Presidency. day of Febuary,
To ibe CoiiunivioMra of TM.
Febuary, ...
1848,
........................................*
at Hitchcock’s Uo»'wUieVmcL ChiM 32, M and 46 piece tea
as assumed
__________________position
a distinct posiiion in favor of ““
Beins convinced ibat ihc amw-tl of Tax inglCA. and diraeting the appropriation of by Ihe ladies:
leL Dr. Nesut ’rAVLox was called lo the eeti-:
Gen.
T
atlou
.
Ths
editor
thus
mildly
but
able Proi
roperly liaied
........................................
Omler ihe he«] »V alu- the proceeds:
The Railroad^e(veen Boston and Lowell
SO Lustre do. da. do. «•••••• •• ••
Chair, and Wk. II. Tmoksok was sppoin
UoD xader ilw EqnalUuion
ehould
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